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Phoenix Housing Update – Prices are down slightly 

The average price of homes dropped last month by about $3,000. Some of this price 

drop is due to not as many homes over $500,000 being sold. 

We are getting close to what most real estate experts would consider to be a 

“normal” market, meaning that neither sellers or buyers have a negotiating advan-

tage. 

There are still areas where homes under $250,000 are experiencing bidding wars 

like North Phoenix and Scottsdale areas. Overall the number of days on market in 

the Metro area is relatively low at 71. 

In the month of September there were 5689 single family homes closed which is 

about 400 less than August. As of September 30th there are 5320 Pending sales. This 

is also down about 400 from August. The trend is slowing sales and rising home 

inventory which is normal for this time of year. The peak home buying season in 

the Phoenix area is spring and early summer. 

Mortgage rate are still around 4% BUT there are BIG changes coming in October to 

the mortgage industry which will most likely cause delays in the loan process. See 

Article on page 2 for mo re details. 

If you are a buyer now is a very good time to start looking since prices have dipped. 

Give us a call so we can help you find the perfect home! 
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This Month 
in  

U.S. History 
 

October 3, 1863 - Presi-
dent Abraham Lincoln 
issued a proclamation des-
ignating the last Thursday 
in November as Thanksgiv-
ing Day. 

http://www.historyplace.com/specials/calendar/docs-pix/oct-thanks.htm


Landlord/Tenant Law - Security Deposit 

What is a security deposit, and how much is allowed to be charged?  

 

A security deposit is a sum of money that your landlord may charge you at the be-

ginning of your lease to ensure that if you cause any damages to the rental unit or 

move out without paying all of the rent that you owed, your landlord will have 

money from you to cover those losses. After your lease ends, your landlord may deduct from your security de-

posit any unpaid rent that you may owe, as well as any other charges that your rental agreement specifically al-

lows your landlord to collect from you. (A.R.S. §33-1321(D)). After deducting these amounts, your landlord 

must return any remaining money from your security deposit to you. 

 

By law, your landlord cannot charge you more than an amount equal to 1 ½ month's rent as a security deposit. 

(A.R.S. §33-1321(A)). Any amount that you pay as a deposit is refundable at the end of your tenancy UNLESS 

IT IS SPECIFICALLY DESIGNATED IN WRITING AS NON-REFUNDABLE. A.R.S. §33-1321(B). 
 

Within 14 days of turning over keys and possession, excluding weekends and holidays, your landlord must pro-

vide you with an itemized list of all charges that he or she intends to deduct from your security deposit, and the 

balance of your security deposit. Your landlord must mail this itemized list of charges to the address that you 

specified in your request, or to your last known address if you fail to provide a forwarding address. A.R.S. §33-

1321(D). 

DODD - FRANK ACT &                       

MORTGAGES  

(We have to pass it to find out what’s in it) 

 

The mortgage industry will have to start complying 

with the many provisions of the DODD-FRANK 

ACT beginning October 3rd 2015. While the Act is focused on giving more information to the consumer, the re-

sult is a NEW Mountain of required paperwork and mortgage software changes. Without a doubt, this will cause 

confusion and delays in getting mortgages funded in the usual 30 days time frame.  In fact the National Associa-

tion of Realtors is advising Realtors to tell their clients to expect up to 45 days to close a normal sale while all 

the ‘Kinks’ get worked out. 
 

A good thing the ACT requires is that all fees related to the mortgage and the closing be put in writing and agreed 

to by the buyer at least 3 days prior to closing. This is in addition to the good faith estimate the mortgage com-

pany gives a borrower at the beginning of the process.  Ideally the good faith estimate and the document the bor-

rower gets 3 days prior to closing will match. 

http://www.azleg.state.az.us/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/33/01321.htm&Title=33&DocType=ARS
http://www.azleg.state.az.us/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/33/01321.htm&Title=33&DocType=ARS
http://www.azleg.state.az.us/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/33/01321.htm&Title=33&DocType=ARS
http://www.azleg.state.az.us/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/33/01321.htm&Title=33&DocType=ARS
http://www.azleg.state.az.us/FormatDocument.asp?inDoc=/ars/33/01321.htm&Title=33&DocType=ARS


Events in Arizona 

Arizona State Fair 

Rides, food, competitions, concerts, exhibits. Held at theFairgrounds in Central 

Phoenix. October 16th - November 8th (Closed Mondays and Tuesdays). 

Taco Festival 

Competitors will cook Tacos and related dishes. Vendors. Admission charge 

plus tickets charge for samples. At Salt River Fields in Scottsdale, October 17th 

& 18th.  

Women's Expo 

Hundreds of exhibits of products and services including fashion, beauty, health, fitness, home, careers, financial plan-

ning, and education. A full schedule of speakers on four stages, book signings, celebrity appearances, and cooking and 

design demonstrations, including design experts providing tips on preparing your home for the holidays. At the Phoe-

nix Convention Center, October 10th & 11th.  

Corks & Collars 

Wine tasting and silent auction event benefiting the Desert Labrador Retriever Rescue. Sample an array of fine wines 

and beer and bid on wonderful items from a select silent auction at the Plaza on Market Street at DC Ranch. 20825 N 

Pima Rd Scottsdale, AZ, 85255. Saturday, October 24th, between 3pm - 6pm.  

Fall Plant Sale 

The Desert Botanical Garden Plant Sale offers a large variety of arid-adapted plants, pottery and other garden accesso-

ries. No admission charge to enter the fall plant sale. At the Desert Botanical Garden in Phoenix, October 9th - 11th.  

Tenant Corner - Pay Your Rent Online! 

If you are not paying your rent online already –  

WHY NOT??? 
 

There was a time not so long ago when people were hesitant to pay their bills online. 

Many people distrusted the security of Internet transactions and viewed online bill 

payment as a loss of control over their money. If you gave your checking account 

number to your insurance or utilities provider, what would stop them from overbilling you or maybe even stealing 

your identity? Somehow, writing checks and stamping envelopes seemed safer, and lots of people clung to that ritual. 

 

But no longer. People today are paying every bill imaginable online -- mortgages, tuition, utilities, loans, rent, credit 

cards, you name it. 

So, why should you pay your bills online? For starters, you'll save money -- both on postage and late fees -- as well as 

time. Online bill payment is also safer than the snail-mail method. Your personal information is much more vulnerable 

to theft if it's on paper and physically moving through the postal system. PLUS with our system, you can log into your 

account whenever you want and get your balance! Sign up today – IT’S EASY! Give us a call, (623) 215-2703. 

http://phoenix.about.com/cs/enter/a/statefair.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/library/blmapfairgrounds.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/od/attractionsandevents/a/Arizona-Taco-Festival.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/library/blmap-salt-river-fields.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/od/attractionsandevents/a/womensexpo.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/library/blmapphoenixcivicplaza.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/library/blmapphoenixcivicplaza.htm
http://phoenix.about.com/library/blmapdbg.htm
http://money.howstuffworks.com/personal-finance/online-banking/online-bill-paying.htm
http://home.howstuffworks.com/real-estate/buying-home/mortgage.htm
http://money.howstuffworks.com/personal-finance/debt-management/credit-card.htm
http://money.howstuffworks.com/personal-finance/debt-management/credit-card.htm


 

Need FAST Dependable Service?  
 

We Recommend these Quality Vendors! 

FIRM FOUNDATIONS BEGIN WITH THE RIGHT CORNERSTONE 

Family owned and operated. 

AZ Cornerstone Realty, LLC 

20325 N. 51st Ave. Suite 134 

Phone: (623) 215-2703 
 

Fax: (623) 321-6120 
 

Website: azcshomes.com 

Home Sale/Purchase Advantage Program  

What we can do for You! 

      Up to $500.00 Cash Gift at closing to use however you want 

      Free Home Appraisal (Reimbursed at Closing) if you use our pre-
ferred lender 

      Great Mortgage Rates & Service with our Preferred Lenders 

      The Best Home Insurance with A+ rated Companies 

      50% Discount on Escrow Closing Fees 

      Discounted Home Inspection Service 

      Discounted Home Warranty 

      Free Termite Inspection 

      Free Home Searches sent to your Email  

      You can Search the Realtor MLS on our Website! 

Don’t forget... 

If you’re searching for a  

home, check out our website  

where you can search the  

Realtor MLS real time! 
 

www.AZCSHomes.com  

         

Appliance Repair   Elite Appliance Repair - (623) 866-3677. Always friendly and                                

    very reliable. 

AC/HVAC Service Clear Air AC - (602) 478-2974.   Air Conditioning & Heating. 

  

Cleaning Service Kingdom Cleaning - (602) 434-0852. Call Julie for fast and reli-
able housecleaning.  You can trust her and her crew to make your 
home spic & span. 

Garage Door Service A & R Garage Door - (623) 277-5674. Ron is very friendly and 
always gets the job done in a timely manner.  

Handyman Service Dave Moses - (602) 488-3812. Very good all around handyman. 
Specializes in tile flooring. 

Landscaping Lupe’s Landscaping - (602) 451-9593. Ask for Lupe. 

Plumbing Paradise Plumbing & Gas, LLC - (602) 565-0936. Licensed, 
bonded, and insured.   

Pool Service My Pool Man - (602) 326-0589. Dave Hazel is reliable and has 
great prices. He is the pool dude. 

 

Dana Brown - Broker 

Mike Konieczki - Assoc. Broker 

Sharon Martinez - Accountant 

Pam Brown - Realtor/Assistant 

Gina Burns - Marketing 

Desiree Fabrizio - Realtor/Assistant 

Qamar Zaman - Realtor/Investor 

Allison Nguyen - Realtor 

Mindy Brown - Realtor  

Kim Elmdanat - Realtor 

Brandon Moses - Realtor 

Kent Guyer - Realtor 

Eric Lee - Realtor 

http://www.AZCSHomes.com

